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The .Erio Convention.
The Democratic State Convention,

will meet at Erie City, on Wednesday,
Septj 8th. Toe following wo clip from
the columns pf tho X. J. S un of Thurs-
day :

The Pittsburgh Commercial, owned
by Bob Mackoy and edited by his man
ICrrett, thinks it knows all about the at
jcomlng DenlocraUo Convention at,
Erio. It speaks wisely of " Wallace's
candidates,'' as If It knew all about
them. Tbo Information, however,
seems to be very exclusive, and the
King organ declines, to communicate
the names, but contents itself with
sundry imprudent rejoicings over the
Democratic- County Conventions, which he
it understands have beeu set up for
these mysterious candidates.

tfotwitbstandtoc the overweening
confidence of Mackey and his under',
lings, it begins to be apparent that the
King will flud tho manipulation of the
Erie Convention An uncommonly dlfli-cu-

task. The recent conclave of poli-
ticians at tho Glrard House, in Phila-
delphia, was a melancholy failure, and
only served to betray a weak hand
early In the game.

Tho people will watch the proceed-
ings at Erie, with deep solicitude, and
If they see ip thorn a promise of gen-jil- no

so

reform, with notorious corruption-Ist- s no
put asfde, and tbo honest public

sentiment obeyed, they will do for the
ticket what tho people or Hew York
did for 'j'Jldcn and Uorsheliuer.

Bigler and Buckalew, for instance, as
would sweep Pennsylvania by majori-
ties

ed
like those glven iu tho great upris-

ing for tbo p.ow constitution majorities
upon which repeating and faho count-
ing would make no perceptlblo Impres-
sion.

Tho royal rood to victory lies over
the body of the King and the pqlltloal
graves of Us allies.

CenteaninJ Heeling.
Pursuant to notice given by Jiorton

M'Mlchael, President of tho State
Board of Centennial Managers, for
Pennsylvania, a oeetlns composed of
the 'members of the 2?oard and citizens
of tho Lehigh Valley, and- - others, was

is
held In tho ball fit the Young Men's
Christian Association, in Bethlehem,
Thursday afternoon, 4.111;. 9tb.

p.
In addition to (he members of the

fjoard, cornposel of Morton U'Jllcnae),
Andrew Q. Curtiu, John IJ. Sho'nber-ger- .

Gon. Scott.Foster Wilson MItchael,
(Daniel J. Morrel, and Asa Packer,tbere

woro present at this meeting, among
others, Governor Hartranft, lion. D

M. Fox, of Philadelphia, Gen. Goehorn,
(Supreme Director of tho Centennial),
J. O. Jarnpi E. E. SJtnptou, Arlo Par-

dee, John Welsh, Fred. Farley, F. C.
Comly. W. Wlster, J. lUeeel, W. 0,

Ludwfg, E. 0. Knight, F. Jobst, Hon.
A. J. Durling apt Tilghtnan Clauss of

Lehlgbton, and many other citizens of

the Lehigh Valley.
The meeting was organized by call-

ing Hon. Asa Packer to the Chair, and
(he appointment of It. E. Wright, as
Secretary.

Tho object of the meeting was brief-

ly staged by tho Chairman, who called
on tbo President of the State Board to

give more In detail the object for which
(he State Board was appointed, and the
reason why every portion of the State
should do its duty in perfecting the
great work which tho world has been

called on to witness.
Addressee were also made by Gov.

Curtln, John Welsh, Gov. Hartranft,
Gen. Wickersham and others.

After a tree interchange of opinion, the lot- -

lnwlnir rannt!nn wATfl arfnntadt
A'MotMfi. That m. committee of twentT four.

representing the various Intel eatsoi tho Leblgti
.Vallrr.be appointed by the Chairman o( Uu
meeung. to whom the duly 01 preparing lor er.
iilbttion the various proouctloua of tho Valley
ahall be committed.

JtupUfii, That M eoon aa thla committee li
appointed; the 'meinbore ahall be requested to
assemble at some 'central point to tie selected
uy me unairmau 01 inis meeting, ,or wie pur
pose Of o?gan(r,stlon. and tskluguhaige lu de
tall of the duty audlalwr assigned to ibem.
' On motion aityounito. Asa PACiUtt. Pres.

It. K. WB10UT, eO.

Democratic Conference.

At a meeting of the Senatorial Con
fereea of Carbon, Monroe and l'iko,
held at Stroudsburg, on the 12th lust.,
(o fit the basla of representation bo

tween the poontles composing tho Dlt
trlct, (hp following gentlemen answer
ed to ther names 1 Carbon lion. Jaa
llastqn. n. J. Q. Keumlller, Robert
Klot?. Monroe Thos. M. M'llhaney
fohn poolbaugh. A, Q. QreenawalJ
flko-rS- . fl- - Eidfod, q. W. Bl, lion
Daniel M. Vanauken. Oa motion pf

Mr. poplbaugh,, seconded by Mr. Klotz
lion. Dancl M. Vanauken was matlo

Cbalrmgn, and pn niptlon Messra. Uull

M'llhaney jnd IJeumller were appoin
ted Secretaries. Qu motion of Mr. 0
W. Bull the folowng res,oluMqn WR3

unanimously adopted :

That the count r of Monroe ahall tiavq the
Beuator to be elected In 11.0 and tnat of IrrdTne
bonntr of Carbon the next, and Fixe' lbs next
term, and alternate thereafter. And tast the

. county entitled to the Beuator nnder the' g

basts shall name the person to bh nomi-
nated, and It shalT-beth- duty, of 7 too omer
ABiintinntacrtnenr. That tho beustonal Cou.
ference be held on the Filday. alter the tint
Monday in October, at z o'clodt p. m., ai
HrmnHkhnrir. Anrtn the whole term ox LUla an
portiounient. Tnat In the Benatorlal Confer- -
race each county be emiueu to Tnreo con.
ipnvia in luenomiiiauiiK-ouuveuiiuu-

.

' Adjourned.
II. J. U. NauuiUJtn. IKV..TucM.MCIlHAJXt,

ttroaaabuf r. Abi;. H. 'P.

The French covernment baa for
bidden nowerapcr discussions of a cha
racter to create trouble with other

' ABfttrles.

The Aruerlcan Itlfio Team, says an
exchange, returns to this country
''loaded" with prizes as with honors.
Eiyji and every rifleman, with tho ex-

ception of Mr. OanQdd, brings over
wfth him somo prize won by his indi-

vidual skill, Colonel Glldersleeve, whu
made the second best scoro In tho Inter
national match, brings homo two silver
cups, a telescope and (115 in prize
money. Colonel Bodluo won a field "
gla3 and a few money prizes. Major
Fulton, in the Abercoin cup competi
tion, took a twenty-fiv- e guinea cup, and

Wimbledon ho won' tho American
cup. General Dakiu was first ip tbo
International match, and took several
money prizes. Captain Coleman took
two of tho prjnclpal cups at Dolly-mou- nt

the Spencer Cup and the Dra-

matic News Cup but under tho rules
could only take one, and ho chose

the Dramatic News Cup. If ho had
chosen tbo Spencer Cup the News Clip
would have beon won by Colonel Gll
dersleeve, and another evidence of skill
would have been brought to this coun
try. Mr. Coleman, ajso jjoij somo
money prizes. Mr. Yale, Captain
Bruce and Mr. Ballard each won a few
money prizes. Mr. Canflcld wossoun?
fortunate as to dp his best shooting to
when his competitors were doing better,

that with a pretty good record lie wqn
prizes.

Tho traveling vagrnnts.who wan
der through the country and are known

" tramps," have this summer attract?
more attention than usual, and the

notico taken of them has caused to bo

put in operation in somo section? very
effective remedial measures. A new
cure for this vagrancy has beep put In-

to opera Hon in iVew Jersey, Now York,
New England and somo. other places,
which works like a charm. (It; is new
here, but old on the other1 side tho
ocean. The tramps nro arrested at
sight, and, unless . they are able tq
gve a satisfactory account of them-

selves, they are couimited to Jail, un-

der statutes to which heretofore llttlo
attcntlou ha3 been paid. Tho vagrant

fed, but Is obliged to work for It

'and it Is this latter disagreeable pecu
liarity of tho confinement' t,at. effects a

cure. On being released, ho usually
quickly quits thp liplghborbood, and Is

not seen there again. These " tramrs"
seem to keep well Informed of the state
pf laxity or sternness Jn administering
the law against them for they gener-

ally give a wide berth to places where
Lth'e laws against vagfarcy

enforced, our nejguDors over in
Jersey, through prompt action, have
been less pestered with them this sea-

son, and it seems to be qulto'well set-

tled that a prompt administration of

the law. against a few vagrants when

they first appear, is the best method of
abating what threatens to become a
great nuisance.

Another Far Western Hallway
project Is looming up, under tho au-

spices, It Is said, of Sonator Jones, of

Nevada. Ho thinks that Southern
California requires railway advantages,
and that tho State has not enough
available harbors on the Pacific coast.

He has accordingly found, a harbor oh

the coast, near the town of Los Ange--
los, which Is said to bo the best road

stead between San Francisco and San
Diego. This harbor he has improved
and connected by a railway of fourteen
miles with the town, nnd his projected
lino Is one of eight hundred miles in

length, to connect Los Angelos and
tho pew harbor with tho Union Paclllc
Hallway by running a northeasterly
course through California and Nevada
Into Utah, whero tho junction will bo

mado. The projected route crosses
tbo Coast range of mountains by easy
grades, and passes through an unculti-

vated and at present unpopulated re
gion. There is a railway now being
constructed from San Francisco to Low
er California, which will cross tlii- - pio- -

jeeted line. The country this route
will onen Is said to bo capable of rich
agricultural cultivation and als8 to con

tain valuable minerals.

A very Important piece ot news is

the brief letter to Director General
Ooshorn from Mr. A. J. Cassott, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad announcing that
the four chief railroads ot the Uulted
States have agreed to charge full rates
In one direction only that Is Jor car
rying goods to tho Exhibition, to
carry back free ot charge thoso remain
ing unsold, it was aiinost esseuuiu iu
tho success pt tho Exhibition that somo

such arrangement should bo made, and

that the railroad companies havo made

It Is, wo trust, somo Indication ot the
eplrtt wittt wlflcb exhibitors will be
treated by all rqen and all corporations.
Iu Europe fn Imperial government can
extendltp exhibitors courtesies which
only Individuals can offer in a free llo
public, and; It will bp a yery good " ex
hlbltlon" ot tho capacity ot tbo people
for it during ine yen
tennla) year that is 6ec ujed voluntarily
from tbo peoplo which In other coun
tries comes only from (he governing
power.

Tho Greenback Mass Meeting at
Petrolt, called byMosns W. Field, as-

sembled Wednesday, nnd was almost n
fizzle. Accomodations had been pro-
vided for 10,000 peoplo, but only COO

were present. Of tho five eminent
speakers announced to address tho peo-

plo In tho Opera House, Kclley, of
Pennsylvania, and Ilorton of Illinois,
werys tho only ones who appeared. Tho

mass meeting" was organized, how-ove- r,

with Thomas J. Dorand as Proslt
dent, and a number of Vice Presidents,
and addresses wero rnado by Dion. Wm.
D. Kelley and tno other speakers.

Ultcsolutlons were adoptod advocating
the adoption of tho greenback and in-

convertible bond system ; demanding
the repeal pt J,be bill passed nt the last
session of Congress "providing for a
resumption of specio payment lu )879;''
awl urging the formation of "Green-boo- k

Clubs" throughout tiio country.
At tho evening session tho attendance
bod swelled to about 700, and Mr.

Buchanan, of Indiana, " made a yery
large speech favoring inflation."

The Lehigh Co. Democratic Conven-
tion was )efd It Allen town, on Satur?
day last'. The flpnvpntlon was called

order by the chairman of the.County
Committee, and Tobias Kessler, Esq.,
was made Chairman of the Convention.
The Convention did not get through
with Its business till about' one o'clock
Sunday- morning. The following ticket
was plaped In nomination :

PlfoTIiqsoTAEr Dr. IL A. Baylor, Upper
Macungia.

Clkkkok Onpiuiny Court Francis ,Wel8B,
Weieonbutg. 1

CIERK OF QUARTER BESSIOXS-Fran- J,
NeWhard, Whitehall. '

RKguvnia of WfLLS-rllen- ty German, Allen.
''''couirrr TBEASOntB-Chor- lea Keck. Allen,
town. '

Count? CoMMissiojiKita Alexander MoKce,
AUeutowni Daniel Loner. Lower Macuoglo.

ConoNK- H- John O'man. Hanover.
DiitEcion of TUiroon4Joiin uiegor, Boutli

Wfiitos.n.
ACDiToits A. V. Diefendorfer, Lowhill; F.

V. Acker. Uppor Micungio.
Tkustees or TUB ACADE51T Bllaa J. Baouer.

Dr. A. J. Mortiu. ' "

DELEGATUS TO STATE tOSVENTIOX DSVld
Laury, T. II. Metzgar, 13. rdman. A. I;. Uphe.

There were kllllpg frosts at several
places alqng the Lakp Superior, Rail-roa- d,

in Minnesota, on Saturday nnd
Sunday nights. The corn and other
unrlpo .crops were destroyed. It ia

'feared if the frost'extended through tha
State that tho largo corn crop will bo !a.

failure. Several frosts also occurred In

Illinois, Iowa, and Wisconsin' .onMS'url.

day night. In Jbwa and' Illinois, the
corn and potatoes were damaged,,, and
in places Hiiiuu, una most or'npyines
were destroyed. In Wisconsln;;repo,rts

from 13 counties Blow equal' or greater
damage three-fourt- of tno.corn

killed In some places, and the hop's, :

buckwheat and potatoes viry badly
damaged. In Uock and Jefferson Coup-tles- .a

large acreage of tobacco is totally
"

destroyed.

Tho Bulletin of
and. Steel Assocfallqn' says, that: the
Philadelphia and Reading' Coil';, and
Iron Company' has;made a proposition
to the owners of the furnaces o'ut of
blast In the Schuylkill 1 Valley, looking
to a resumption of work. The com
pany desires to kppw at what price the
owners of furnaces will mnpufacturo
the various grades of pig iron if fur-

nished with the raw materia) The
proposition of the company Is to fur-

nish the furnaces now out of blast with
iron ore, limestone and con! nnd to take
tho product off their bauds, paying for
tho cost of manufacture. Tliero are
nearly forty suph furnaces In tho
Schuylkill Valley.

The attention of borough and
township officers Is directed to tho opin-

ion of lion. S. S. Dreher, published In
another column, In tho mattor of the
appeal of W. C. Frederlcl from the Re
port of the Auditors ot tho Borough of
Lehlgbton. It Is an elaborate paper
and should be carefully perused by all
holding borough or township qfllces,
as also by our citizens In general.

Three thousand square feet of
space will bj occupied by the contribu
tions or uauuua to tin uenieniuai ex-
hibition. The display, it is expected,
will clve an Idea ot Canadian industry.
resources and enterprlzo far beyond
what many oven In this country antici
pate ; and it will glvo an impetus tq
Canadian trade which cannot fan to be
most beooQclal. Tho Canadian Com
mlaslor.ers will resulato the entries.and
they will no doubt exercise their paw
er witii amiuyana discretion.

The oloom Is departing fron b,nsl.

nets. The Atlantlo Cotton Mills at
Lawrence, Massachusetts, which teased
work on the 10th of July, will com
men co work on Monday next. The
stock on hand Is now nearly exhausted,
and tho demaad.ls very active. When
tnese mills resume, more man twelve
Hundred operatives now iaie win do in
employment. This Is a good lndleatan
of n lively rail trade.

New ,Advertisements.

JNCOliPOItATION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given, thai an application
wiu be miae to wo uovernor oi we uommon-wealt- h

of Pennsylvania, nnder the Act U JS74,
entitled' An A el to nro vide for tho Ineon .ora
tion and regulation oi certain corporations." for
a Charter under tha name 01 " fitlHUHtl UC--
TAU.ro PAINT COMPANY." for the nor.
pose 01 engaging u tno HuuiMiuEa uu oajo
ot Metallio Paint and roundly racings, located
at uowutn a, tjariwa iuautr,. Vt'U. aKLTZKll.

Atinraey tor rettiloaera,
Augusts 1th. len-vp- - .

JpQIf C0.DNTY COMMISSIONEB,

TUQMAS HANEY,

of KX8y;pEKN yovyjtsnip. '
PuWoct to the' Declalon of liio iDemocratla

Conny, Contention. ' ," ' naK. '

SgTNOW BUY.

f-- f. jjjm
Announces to ths cltlona of Lehjghton and vl.
clnlty, that be Is ntwoffertiig his Jjntirp alck
lf new nnd etaplo

Dress Goods,

Dry. Goods,

Groceries, and

Provisions,
at and bejow Cost, In order to close out, If yon
desire Bargains, now la your tlmo to makoyour
purchases.

ALSO,
On the First AI tomoon after Angust Pay Day,

he wUl hold the first of a Bcrlcs of

AUCTION SALES,
wlilcli w 11 he continued at Intervals until his
entire stock Is disposed of. Terms of all sales.
bTlUCTLT CASIL

NOTE TO MONTITLY OrjHTOMKnS.
Your accounts wUl he contlnuoil until the

of Par Day after which ALL must pay
Cash for what they Dny.

J. IU DumicK. Auct'r.J F. T. LENTZ.
aag.7-1678- .

p T. PBAQY,

SPECULATOR in SMOKE
Tins taken up his quarters at the CENTEK.
NTAL CIO ATI and TOBACCO EMPORIUM..

Leibengath's Building
BANK STREET, LEniOIITON,

where may be found at all times a foil line of
me cnoioest uianaa ox

OIGARS AND TOBACCO,
BR IAB WOOD and other PIPES

cheaper than at any other place outside 0; Phi- -

P. T. Bit ADV.
aug.7,l8?5-tf- .

X WOLF,
NEXT TO FAltUErtb' HOTEL,

Lehigh gtroet, LEniQIirON, ,ra.,

DEALER fX

POUR nnd FEED.
.LORAIN ot and sold at the

lowott market prices.

onoCKUIEH and TOnACCQ ot finest anal-It- y

fuUy as low M elsewhere.

I would call' the especial attention ot a

to the very aupcrior article of

DRY FIREWOOD,
which I am supplying at very low pi loos, for

F. J. WOLF
jmir.7.j;4.0ai

JpiN.NCLVL STATEMENT.

T'ltED'IC I.EUOKEL, Troanrer, In aecoiut
with Lxniou hook ladder com
PANY, lor the Toar ending August. 187J I

Total Cash received from Sept. V, 1S74.

hi .i uiv a into, irom uompany. per
P. T. Bradv. V. 8 iu 811

Paid ont as per Orders 49 W

Ba'anoe in Treasury (33 U
ArooontKubscrlued by Citlscns. S3S 03
T'ald for Apparatunaa per Orders 3:o 77

Balance In Treasury ill 2s

Total Amount received tiilil
Total Amount paid out 378 31

Grand Total In Treasury floe 51

We. the underslanod Auditors f.f Lohlirh llnnk
and Ladder Co. No. Lot Lehlgbton, certify I bat
the above statement la correct to tho best
ox onr Knowledge.

J. J. KLINI2.
i DKIlDUDK, S Auditors.
J. W. O'Klill, J

Angastl 1873.

P. T. BRADY, Financial .secretary, In account
with LEllIQII HOOK & LADD12II COM
PANY, from SepL 21, 1874, to and including
July 23, 1875i

Total naM by Membera. active and con.
inuutinR. aa uoe auu nnop, aim xor
constitutions S cs IS

Donation, A. O. Doliemniyer.... S 80
llaUuce from funeral fnnu I 3t
Last series ox entertainments. ... 69 gq

Total ill! S3
Atnoantsuudcriueti oy ctiiaenst w ui
DonaUon. Leb. F. Ins, Co. ,., 5 to
rlrst eories oi entoruinnionts.... w 45

Total ,., x
Qrand total receipt.. U.12 91

We, the Ttnnersigneii Auditors or Leniah
Uook and Ladir km., rto j , ot Lehlgbton, do
oeruty that the ahove alternant Is correct to

J. J. KLITTB.
V, DliUHUDE, Auditors.
J.W. O'NEIL,

Aug.tl.U7S,

NOTICE.

Tho nnderali-ne- annolnted Andltor bv the
Cqnrt of Conunoa Pleas ot Carbon County, to
make distnbutlon4 of the monies In Court, rea-
lised ont of the Sheriffs Hale ot the real estate
of Daniel Freymau and Caroline Freyman, will
meet tne parties luieremou on aiouuay, dcdi
eth, 187J, alt 10 o'clock A. M., at hit ontc In tin
borouKb ot Mauch Chunk, when they can at- -

trnd If tney trunk nronor.
Aug. 7, 1S75.

Removed withent paln.er the use of either caus-
tics or the knire, and radically curJ. If pain.
Jul, abd on open nloer formed, medloines will
bescjttqy Express to give prompt relief. Con.
lu'tutiaubv letter. One Dollar. Hend 50 cent a
tor book with descriptive Cases. References and
testimonials, pxo. parka mcleihu.Augftri o.?l East 1Mb 8t, N. T,

A qyrciSTBATOtyS NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate ot Da.
vld Hovder. late of Lower Towamenalno' town
ship. Carbon county, deceaaed, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona Indebt-
ed to a Id estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims ate legnestod to pre
sent too same, amy auueauoacea, u mo ru
aersignou tor aajtuuuoB

UEtillV EOYEH,
n(rJMw. AdarnlsUator

PRINTINO at tha very lowest prices ft
TLKX7AR110N ADVOCATK OFFICE.

New Advertisement,'
"Tho Cnuhei WIltTBSmith's. Wheat pt epared by e k.Hwtn &Co..AtUntlo MUls

IlrooklyDJs one of the Rest
PBirABAiIOKS' ot a u o hCrushed food." s, Y, Bvo. Post
A' Tho ERBRiCl ot HKALTIt.
bin. food."- -n Y. Com-
mercialWhite Advertiser.

"Of IMMENS13 VALUE
asan artteleof food.wuOLE.
SOME and DKUCioim. In- -

Wheat ! vniuauie w inose Bunerinrr
with DYapjspaiA, coa
TIVKNESS nnd INJJI.
OESTION." N. Y.

"FAR PRKFERARLKAtlantic to nuythlng else In the mnr.
kcu-- N. Y Evening Mall.

lour Mills ''Its general use will con-
tribute mora to qoOD
HEALTH tnan any other

BHOOKI.YN,N.Y. agency." N. Y. Rullotln,
"There is hardly a house,

keeper In tho laud but tin
derstniids the merits of this

SOLD BY ALL FAMOUS ARTICLE ot
food. It received the
HIOIIEtlT PREMIUMOKOOERS, at the last Amrr.can Instl.

Fair. N. Y. Evening
Express..

TIUUIEMAEK Wilto for PamnhletsLABEL (nent free), with valuable
on every Package. Information concerning

food and health.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
Dniircints, Grocers and Dealers I Pure china
ANU JAPAN Tear In nealfrt nackatrea. RCimvr
Tor cans, boies or hlf chosta auoiTKlW
HticiM. cend for circular, tiik Weilh Tea
cparANT, 101 Fulton St., N. Y P. O. Pox 4500.

A', V. UUHNIIAill'S
TUIUJINE

Wsater Wheel
Was sotcctod. 4 venrs oro, and pat to work In
tho U. B. Patent Office D C. unn has piovcd
to be thQ bear, 19 sizos mado. Prices lowtr
thnn any other' llrslrCLies Wheel. Pamnhlct
free. Add! cel.

$51) . TO $10,000
lias been invested In Stock Privileges and paid

!S PROFIT.
'How to dolt." a nook on Walt Bt. tent

free.
Tumbritlgo'ifc Co., Dan lepra and Brokers, 2 Wall

A WKUK guaranteed to Msfe'end

$77 Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTIIIMItn trylt. Parllcufsrs Free.
V. O. VICKKRV 4 Co, Augut. tie.

HOWE'S AguQ Cure.
Price li. sola ny urnggisw.

tSV) RF.WAKI) IF IT FAILS TO CURE.
DR. C. IS. IIOWE, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

PRIVATE SAtiE.

Trm undersurned will ecll at rrivatesaloa
variety of

Household Furniture,
comprising Beds, Bedstead. Bodllng,

Carpets, new and aeeond hand,

Olioirs, Tables, and a variety

of other articles.
Term", Cash.

auu.7. L. P. kleppin'oer.

Burpasaee iu Tone and Power any Re. d Organ
heretoiore manufactured in this cnuu'ry It
has been tested by many competent judges ana

OIVE3 UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

nyt efclllf ul use ot the Stops, nnd of tho Patent
itnce rsweii. me jjiusio is Buyiw
voice. r?nrring from Ihe softest, flute-lik- note
to a volume ot sound. .

Unsurpassed by nuy Instrument.
The proprietor haj noted carefully for many
oars tho imperfections and needs of tne Hoed
.iniina.fi nn.l itirnrml his nractiral exnen

euoe to trie correcUcm of such Imucrfeclions,
n.Aimanll h.VIt rfMllltfVt ltlttienrO

uucunn oi aquaiiiy oi iuuu muw.
bo closely to the

Pipe Organ Quality
Tbat It isdimcult to distinguish botweentho
two. iui lnsirumonb nai

AT.T. TTTP! I.ATE9T IMPROVEMENTS.
And every organ is fully warranted. Large
Oil Polish, Black Walnut, Paneled cases tnat

WILL NOT C1UCK OH WAIU?,

And forms in addition to a splendid instrument
ox niusio.

A OEAUTIFOL PIECE OF FURNITURE,

Thla nriran nAMta nnlv tn bo seen to be annre--
ciuteu ana is soia at .vi iii.Mi',ui

LOW 3PK.IO-B-
For cssh. Second hand Instruments taken tn
exchange.

AUluiia IVAIICU,

(Mole or female.) fn every county In the United
siAti's and Canada. Iioeral discount mado to
Teacbcra, lllulaters. Clmrcne. linages, etc.,
wnere mere is no agent, ror tu amr vrxau.
lllmtnito.1 cUlogue and pneoust free. cor.
respondence solicited. Address the manufao
tnrer.

EDWARD PLOTTS,
iVaslilngloii, n. J.

May Sl--

gWItOI'KA!V UOUSU.

OPPOSITE Tttil COURT HOUSE,

Snsiiuehaiiiia Street, Maucli CUuik

FEED. WAQNEE, Proprietor.

This nouie l as recently been fitted up In an
elegant manuer. where Ladles and Gentlemen
win no anppuea wiui

HEALS AT ALL HOUItS
ty ELEOANT ROOMS FOR THE U,BE Ot

QUE6TS. TERMS MODERATE.
July lC,1875 m3

Singer Sowing Maciiiuo

A. CARTER & SON,

July 17-1- n3 MAUOU CHUNK

pjouso nnd lot for sale,
Situate in tbs Borough ot Lehlghton. The

House is auoui X4 x ss, witn Kitchen attached,
and the lot is about li of an aerel There is a
good well ot water on the premises. The rental
of the property will net about 10 per cent, oa
the uni chase mouey. For further particulars
apply si. i oo Kiuuxja AUYUVaTKOmoe.

Plotts' Star Organs.
bend for pi les list and list tlmciiilst 1.

Aaaroea uni'i PLOTItt; Wiuhisftai, H. J

AGENTS WANTEST

AN AQENT WANTED FOR EACH TOWN
AND COUNTY IN TIIE UNITED STATES.

Parties desiring to act aa agents, must aoeota-pan- y

their application by a letter ot recommen.
daUon as to oharaoler and responsibility, from
and slarped by tho Editor ot newspaper pub-
lished In the town or county lor which agent
proposes to act. The ageney la to sell the bonds
of tbe4uitrtat xA(nq5mpanyc -

"WTiolo Bonds "20 each.
Half 10 m

Quarter " 5 "
The Induatrlal Exhibition Company will tor.

nlsh agents with Circulars, etc,, etc.
Each newspaper published Jo the .town

where agent Is located, will, aa soon aa agenoy
Is established, be given aa adrerUoemcnt, ad-
vertising such agency and the Compsny, and
fully explaining the plans, purposes and object
ot the poropaoy.. 0uch advertisement nlll can
tlnue tn eucb papers, as long as agenoy Is

condnotod.

The Industrial Exhibition Company Is the
first to adopt (tie plan so long lu use by (be Eu-
ropean Oovenunento, ot leulng bonds rhen
tho principal s made secure and net naked, but
whero there is a ahanoe for a largo premium, on
invostniont pt 120 U sure to return to tho inves-
tor 121 ono dollar more than cost and ths hold,
er ot atlo Bond, may obtain premium, either
Of tW. 121 0. (500, 11.000, t3,000, 16,000, 110,000,
(25.000. or tioo.ooo. The interest, which lsordi
narlly distributed to all the s pro
rata, is tn this loin distributed by chance The
purchaser of a bond knows he will reel eve baok
his Investment, with a small rate M Interest
added, and tn consideration ot taking this smalt
rate of lnterear, he has a chance In tho above
named premiums which ore simply the alatrL
button ot mteroat on the whole loon.

Eitch bond participates tn tour drawings each
year, until It has drawn a premium, when It la
surrendered, the premium paid and the bond
cancelled.

The Industrial Exhibition Company, nnder a
speolal charter, granted by ths State ot New
York, la given authority to Issue those bonds.
The Legislature ot the State, reeognliing tha
great benefits which will arise from the success
ot thla enterprise, have exempted all the real es,
tate and property of the company from taxation
and, assessments for five years,aud has also eon,
ferred other great privileges.

Every, American who understands the" pur.
posea of this Company will, ot a necessity, feel
a pride in aiding It to a suocossfu) termination.

Each Individual who buys a bond becomes an
owner and an interested party, and wnen ho
views the structure erected vnb his money,
can say, "I aided to erect in rrqr .country, ths
most, magnificent building the world has over
seen, a palace, which. In truth represents ths
industy, energy and mecoanlool genius' of th
Amen can people."

The manufacturers and Inventors of A merles
are peculiarly interested in Itis saoseQ o this
enterpiise, for the. reason that it Is to, be their
homo) where all their inventions and manufac-tore- s

ou be exhibited and sold.

The building will contain tfiSOfiOO aqaars feet
ot snaoe. .

Purchasers desiring Bonds before an tgeacy
Is established where they reside, will communi
cate direct with this o tflpe, from where they con,
be supplied. t

Pirtles dolrlng toast as agents, er to pur.
oliaso bonds will address

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION-CO.- ,

Ho. 19 Bnst 17th St., v

BET. B'WAY k 5th AVE
NEW YORK cinr,

NOTE. A 11 moneys by draft on Now Tork. or
Express, or postal order-char- ges paid, by send--

SIIVGING-MOK- S.

-- 00-

We would call the attention ot Teach.
era, and others interested In rauslo, to
the following works, as being tho best
ot their class :

Musical Chimes.
A New Class-Boo- k for Female Voices.

Price $0 per dozen., Sample copies,

mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt of (1.

Fairy Echoes.
A Class-Boo- k for Children. Used ia

all tltp principal Tubllo Schools. l?rico
$G per dozen. Sample copies mailed,
post-pai- on receipt of 60 cents.'

oo

&ong 3clio.
Tho Most Popular School Slnglog-Bo- ok

ever published.' Price (7.50 pwr
dozen. Sample copies mailed, post-

paid, on receipt of 75 cts.

Address,
J. L. PETERS,

813 .Broadway. N. V,
aug 7.1m.

Mason & DTamlln Organ
AQOraisrcreF,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prlos list to

A. CAATSn & SON,
July 17 ml MAUCH QHU.NK

QENTKIIAt, KALOON,

BUSOJWl.AHA ST., MAUOa OIJHK,

FRANK DJWKN, rrop'r.
Fresh PhUAdelKhlsLtgerlleer always oo tap.

Cigars cf Choicest tstora, and aU other kinds
ot lletreahments to be found In s first-clas-s
Baloon. FHKE LUNCH STery Morning st 10
jciocx. liui weep yoa s to otauca vnnx.

July 10. lrjt-y- l

Plotts' Star Organs
Are ss perfect parlor organs as aM najutsctn
.red. (Xirrsspondsnss 'JMlsJ KjUt'mrulelsns and the LrM. A darcss , gPW AiUt
PLOTTK. WSShissMsjK-j- T


